All Day Menu

@onepacificplacemakati | Tel. No. 5304-7777 | thestrandcashier@onepacificplaceresidences.com

breakfast
PORK TOCINO

270.00

DAING NA BANGUS

303.00

seared pork tocino, two eggs cooked to your liking,
pickled papaya, garlic rice

pan-fried boneless milk fish, two eggs cooked
to your liking, pickled papaya, garlic rice

sandwiches
THE SIGNATURE STRAND
CLUB SANDWICH

250.00

mouth watering combination of chicken breast fillet,
fresh tomatoes, cucumbers, grilled sweet ham, fried egg
and strand signature dressing. served with
crispy potato wedges

ONE PACIFIC
CHEESEBURGER

350.00

classic oven baked juicy beef patty with fresh lettuce,
sliced tomatoes, onions, pickles, and cheese sauce.
served with crispy potato wedges

chef's specials
CHEF'S SIGNATURE
PORK SISIG

270.00

grilled pork face and ears, calamansi, soy sauce,
fresh egg, pork crackling

ORANGE CHICKEN

280.00

served with stir-fry vegetables and
two steamed rice

THE NEW STRAND PIZZA

429.00

10" signature overload pizza with beef con carne,
red onions, bell peppers, sausages,
and mozzarella cheese

= BESTSELLER

= MUST TRY

Available from 6 am to 10 pm daily.
Prices quoted above are in Philippine Peso and are inclusive of government taxes and 10% service charge.
Feel free to advise us if you have any food allergies or special dietary requirements.

All Day Menu
all-time favorites
CLASSIC BEEF BULALO
beef shank soup with bone marrow, assorted veggies,
corn-on-the-cob

350.00

PANCIT CANTON

385.00

PINAKBET WITH BANGUS
BELLY

385.00

PINAKBET WITH PORK
BELLY

400.00

BINANGOONAN LECHON
KAWALI

400.00

egg and rice noodles, chicken strips, shrimp,
Chinese sausage

grilled bangus belly, sautéed native veggies,
shrimp paste, served with two steamed rice

pan fried pork belly, sautéed native veggies,
shrimp paste, served with two steamed rice

crispy pork belly, shrimp paste, grilled eggplant,
atchara, served with two steamed rice

extras
PLAIN WHITE RICE

55.00

MASHED POTATO

85.00

POTATO WEDGES

242.00

PEANUTS

= BESTSELLER

==MUST
UST TRY
TRY

Available from 6 am to 10 pm daily.
Prices quoted above are in Philippine Peso and are inclusive of government taxes and 10% service charge.
Feel free to advise us if you have any food allergies or special dietary requirements.

83.00

Classic Platters
american
american
platter

pla

(Good for 4-6 pax)

BUFFALO WINGS N' THINGS

850.00

10 pcs. fried chicken wings coated with a hot
and tangy sauce

ROSEMARY PORK
TENDERLOIN

1950.00

1000g roasted pork tenderloin in red wine sauce,
garlic, rosemary, with potato wedges

chinese
chinese
platterplatte
(Good for 3-4 pax)

YANG CHOW FRIED RICE

350.00

1000g Chinese-style wok fried rice with char siu
pork bits, salad peeled small shrimp, scrambled
eggs, and veggies

BEEF BROCOLLI

850.00

500g slice beef strips in Chinese style sauce
and fresh broccoli strands

filipino
filipino
platterplatte
(Good for 4-6 pax)

PANCIT CANTON WITH
LECHON KAWALI

650.00

300g thick noodles with traditional Filipino savory sauce
topped with 250g crispy pork liempo

GRILLED PORK BELLY
1000g grilled pork belly marinated in classic Filipino
barbecue sauce with pickled papaya

= BESTSELLER

= MUST TRY

Photos for sample only. Actual serving varies. Available from 6 am to 10 pm daily.
Prices quoted above are in Philippine Peso and are inclusive of government taxes and 10% service charge.
Feel free to advise us if you have any food allergies or special dietary requirements.

850.00
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house specials
BREWED COFFEE

80.00

STRAND ICED COFFEE

150.00

HOUSEBLEND ICED TEA

160.00

juices
MANGO JUICE IN CAN

135.00

ORANGE JUICE IN CAN

135.00

PINEAPPLE JUICE IN CAN

135.00

sodas
COCA COLA

105.00

SPRITE

105.00

ROYAL TRU ORANGE

105.00

beer
SAN MIG LIGHT

130.00

SAN MIG PALE PILSEN

130.00

BEER BUCKET

400.00

extras
BOTTLED WATER

70.00

Available from 06:00 am to 10:00 pm.
Prices quoted above are in Philippine Peso and are inclusive of government taxes and 10% service charge.
Feel free to advise us if you have any food allergies or special dietary requirements.

merienda
BY THE STRAND CAFE
CHICKEN ARROZ CALDO
WITH LUMPIANG TOGUE

150.00

classic Filipino rice porridge topped with shredded chicken
strips and hard boiled egg. served with 2 pcs. lumpiang togue
and vinegar sauce.

FILIPINO STYLE SPAGHETTI

155.00

classic Filipino spaghetti in sweet and spicy sauce
and sliced hot dogs topped with grated cheddar cheese.
served with toasted bread.

CHAMPORADO WITH DILIS

140.00

classic Filipino chocolate rice porridge topped with
crispy dried dilis and condensed milk.

For orders, contact us at 5304 7777 from 6 am to 10 pm daily.

Spicy Korean Beef

199

Spicy Korean beef stew with
mixed vegetables and fried egg.

Crispy Kare-Kare

199

Crispy pork belly in Filipino-style
peanut sauce and variety of mix
blanched vegetables topped with
sauteed shrimp paste.

Chicken Barbecue

199

Filipino-style chicken barbecue
with fried egg and pan-fried
vegetables.

